
1st Time Visitors: We welcome specially, all those worshiping 
with us for the first time today. Please, join us at all our meetings 
and programmes and God will bless you. 
Bible Study: Please, join us at any of our centres every Tuesday 
this month as we study The Sermon On The Mount. God bless. 
Prayer Vigil: Prayer Vigil holds on Friday, Oct.2 on the theme: 
FREE INDEED at 10: 30pm starting with a Film Show. Please, 
be there and come along with others. God bless. 
Commitment: Don’t be a bench-warmer in Church this Year. 
Be committed! Join a Team of your choice and the House 
Fellowship nearest your house. It pays to serve Jesus! 
Building Project Offerings & Pledges: Please, give 
generously towards the Church Building Project and be faithful in 
redeeming your pledge. God is faithful and will bless you. 
Birthdays: This month’s birthday celebrants should remember 
their commitment of sponsorship to the Children’s Church. May 
the Lord reward, enrich and bless you abundantly.                          
Online Sermons: You can listen to Pastor Adejobi’s Sermons 
online at the church website: www.lifelinebiblechurch.com 
Tracts: Gospel tracts & handbills for evangelism & church 
publicity are available. Collect as many as you can faithfully use. 
Website: Please, check our website for more information. 

 

 

Lifeline Snippets 

Monday, September 28 --------------------------- Daniel 7-9 

Tuesday, September 29 ------------------------ Daniel 10-12 

Wednesday, September 30 ----------------------- Esther 1-3 

Thursday, October 1 -------------------------------- Esther 4-7 

Friday, October 2 ---------------------------------- Esther 8-10 

Saturday, October 3 ----------------------------------- Ezra 1-4 

Sunday, October 4 ---------------------- Hagg.1-2; Zech.1-2 

Connect with us on: 

                                              
     
 

   

 

  

 

 

    

 

 

Through The Bible In A Year 

 

LIFELINE BIBLE CHURCH 
*10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Road, Fagba, Iju, Lagos * 

End of Adejonwo Close, Off Jonathan Coker  Rd, Iju, Lagos        

* Tel: 08041009001, 08041009002, 08041009003 * 
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 Gather, Grow, Give & Go with Us 

 

1. 10, Ibrahim Street, Off Pipeline Rd., Fagba, Iju. 
 

2. 5A, Alamutu Street, Off Station B/Stop, Iju. 
 

3. 3, Lijoka St., Off Felix Crescent, Off Bola Ahmed  
    Tinubu, Rd., Obawole. 
 

4. 33, Sunmonu Street, Oke-Ira, Ogba. 
 

5. 7, Shobowale Close, Karaole Estate, Ifako. 
 

6. Blk. 109 Flat 4, Ijaye Low Cost Housing Estate, Ifako. 
 

7. 36, Olayiwola Street, New Oko-Oba. 
 

8. 14. 1B, Babs Ogunwole Street, New Oko Oba. 
 

9. 16, Oguns St., Off Aliyu Rd., Tokotaya, Ishaga. 
 

10. 9. Prince Adeyemo. St., Beulah B/Stop, Oke Aro. 
 

11. 26, Olorunda St, Off Ekoro, Agbelekale/Commd Rd. 
 

12. 15, Kaslat Avenue, Off Ray-Power Rd., Alagbado. 

 

13. 6A, Essien Aven., Oyero, Ijoko Ogbayo, Sango Ota. 
 

14. 23, 4th Aven, Ifesowapo Est., Iyesi Town, Sango Ota. 
 

15. Plot 14, Vitamalt Estate, Ijuri, Lusada, Agbara. 
 

 “Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the 

manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much 

the more, as ye see the day approaching.” - Heb.10: 25 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                     MOTTO: 

                    “Looking unto Jesus the 

                       Author and Finisher of our 

                     faith…” Hebrews 12: 2.   
 
 

Jesus is our Lifeline 
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             THROUGH THE LOVE OF GOD 
 

           1. Through the love of God our Saviour, 

           All will be well, 

           Free and changeless is His favor, 

           All, all is well. 

           Perfect is the blood that healed us 

           Perfect is the grace that sealed us, 

           Strong the hand  

           Stretched out to shield us, 

           All must be well. 
 

           2. Though we pass through tribulation, 

           All will be well. 

           Ours is such a full salvation, 

           All, all is well. 

           Happy when in God confiding, 

           Fruitful if in Christ abiding, 

           Holy through the Spirit’s guiding, 

           All must be well. 
 

           3. We expect a bright tomorrow, 

           All will be well. 

           Faith can sing through days of sorrow, 
           All, all is well. 

           On our Father’s love relying, 

           Jesus every need supplying, 

           Or in living or in dying, 

           All must be well. 

 
       
 

             

   
    

 

           

               
   

 
      

             

 

         

 

 

                STANDING ON THE PROMISES 
 

  1. Standing on the promises of Christ my King, 

  Through eternal ages let His praises ring; 

  Glory in the highest, I will shout and sing, 

  Standing on the promises of God. 
 

  CHORUS:  

  Stand---ing, …stand---ing, ... 

  Standing on the promises of God my Savior; 

  Stand---ing, …stand---ing, … 

  I’m standing on the promises of God. 
  

  2. Standing on the promises that cannot fail, 

  When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail, 

  By the living word of God I shall prevail, 

  Standing on the promises of God. 
 

  3. Standing on the promises I now can see, 

  Perfect, present cleansing in the blood for me; 

  Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free, 

  Standing on the promises of God. 
 

  4. Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord, 

  Bound to Him eternally by love’s strong cord, 

  Overcoming daily with the Spirit’s sword, 

  Standing on the promises of God. 
 

  5. Standing on the promises I cannot fall, 

  Listening every moment to the Spirit’s call 

  Resting in my Savior as my all in all, 

  Standing on the promises of God. 
 

   
 

     

 

              

 

 

 

        

 

        

 

SUNDAY:      Worship Service - 9: 30am 

TUESDAY:            Bible Study - 6: 30pm 

THURSDAY:  Prayer Meeting - 6: 30pm 

1ST FRIDAY:      Prayer Vigil - 10: 30pm 

 

 

 

Life Lessons 

COMMERCE AND CALLING 

  Saul and his servant were out seeking his 

father’s lost donkeys. This was symbolic of 

the waywardness of the nation of Israel. The 

people of Israel had just asked the prophet 

Samuel to have a king rule over them. This 

saddened God greatly, yet God granted their 

request. 
 

Saul and his servant heard of a man of God 

named Samuel. “Perhaps this man of God 

can help us to find our donkeys,” said the 

servant. Isn’t that just like us? We seek God 

to solve our problems. Saul was about to 

receive the greatest opportunity of his life. 

What was he concerned about? - His 

donkeys. What are your concerns too? We 

don’t have to be worried about the material 

things of life if we are going about the things 

He has called us to do. 
 

God called Saul to be the first king in order 

to free the people from the Philistines. God 

sent a messenger, the prophet Samuel, to 

inform him of his new role and calling. The 

messenger also had to ease his mind about 

his donkeys. Donkeys often represent 

commerce in the Bible. They were the 

primary means of transporting goods; 

therefore, in essence, Samuel was saying to 

Saul, “You don’t need to worry about your 

business if you respond to the call of God 

only. Please, meditate on this fact. 

 

And his life is yet another testimony of what 

it means to truly walk in faith. 
 

       Jesus is Lord! 

"It’s not about you. The purpose of your life is far greater than 
your own personal fulfillment, your peace of mind, or even your 
happiness. It’s far greater than your family, your career, or even 
your wildest dreams and ambitions. If you want to know why you 
were placed on this planet, you must begin with God. You were 
born by his purpose and for his purpose." - Rick Warren "You were 
made by God and for God, and until you understand that, life will 
never make sense." - Rick Warren "Life is about letting God use you 
for his purposes, not using him for your own purpose." - Rick Warren 

 

 

Jesus is Lord! 

Church Programmes 

Jesus Is Our Lifeline 

 

Hymn 1 Hymn 2 
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